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Red: Cross''

Sanitary Felt Hattress
The Red Cross Sanitary Felt is the best Mattress that money-ca-

buy.
It is soft and elastic, durable, healthful, sanitary, non-absorb- ent

and vermin proof.
It is made of eight great layers of hand-select- ed sheets of pure

staple cotton felt.
A new mattress every time you sun it. Price $15.00.
We offer a sixty-da- y trial and satisfaction guaranteed.

For Sale by Jill Representative Dealers.
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dner. Company.

Beware of the married man who actaas if he was glad of it.
Many a smart man smarts be-cause of his alleged smartness.
It is the man who has only half achiev-

ed who makes tbe most fuss about It--

$50 BLOCK MACHINE

Makes 12 different style f block. Hat
14 different pieces casting;. Can t)(ad-
justed to lets than a minute: 2 men and 1

boy can maka 150 Mocks per day too
hours. No progressive contractor should
bo without one. It's cheaper than brick.

J.C HERRING iBjaetnrtr

CRCCNSRORO.-N- . C.

Manufactured hy
SPRING BED CO., ATLANTA, GA.SOUTHERN

For sale in Charlotte exc

Be good and you'll be happy maybe.
The good old summer time is coming

by degrees.
if you wouta avoid tne nre, Keep out or

the frying pan.
Lazv men evmemiy aon t Deiieve in tne

theory that God helps those who help
themselves.

lusively by the Parker-Ga-r

A LIVELY TUSSLE,
with that old enemy of the race, Con.
stlpation, often ends in Appendicitis, To
avoid all serious trouble with Stomach,
Liver and Bowels, take Dr. Klnnc's New
Life Pills. They perfectly regulate
tnese organs, witnout pain or oiaoomrort,
26c, at R. H. Jordan & Co., druggists.

Every woman covets a
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the
loss of their girlish forms

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided.

iuotner rnend overcomes all the

In bed with the windows up. 80 long--
as you must keep your windows down
or toe bothered by ' the coyer, reading
in bed does not attain 1U climax of
luxury. Tou want your lamp ott
table to your 'left,' or lorny-cabl- ed

electric light; you. want to hear the
soft sound of wind In. the curtain, af
ter the cars hare gone into the barn
ana wnen oniy a caDDy now- - ana men
patrol the street at & walk you want
your magazine or noon on ine oea
where your right hand can reach them,
and a table convenient for your left
hand to toss them to; you want two
pillows to curve your spinal card; then
for a sigh of relaxation, for the bits of
verse at the bottoms of the pages and
now and then a short story full of
quotation marks and klssable girls

.
The doctors say that reading; In bed

is tough on the eyes, but they say the
same thing of the dots in fashionable
veils. People do not pay much atten-
tion to doctors until a pain sets into
their misery. If they did, they would
have to eat and drink with a micro
scope and would have to breathe out
of a hermetically-seale- d contraption
to avoid a Lilliputian conquest by
germs, microbes, rotatorlac, animalcu
lae, and corraumption bugs, to say
nothing of bacteria. Even of these
last named enemies of man, what
great scientist was It, who, but the
other day, discovered 7,000 colonies on
the point of a pin, and they though
the scientist overlooked the fact of
ferlng lnlucements to Immigrants. As
a merciful providence has made It im
possible for us to brood, when sane.
on death, eternity, and other such
things as make us sad and "tease us
out of thought," so we, of our own
wills, refuse to be chased up a tree
by tho doctors, and drink from the
running brook when thirsty, eat hash
when hungry, wear the veil authorized
by Paris and read In bed when we
blame, please.

In bed Isn't the place to read Brown
ing or Bacon, for they are not to be
read lolling. You will not take the
inUllectuuA trouble to flollow them.
Hamlet, since you have read It a dozen
times and studied It word by word at
school, could not your mind
In this mood. Anything with a glos
sary and notes disgusts you. You
want your brains led along, not com
plied to push or even stand and wait.
And every muscle, which has been on
guard all day, you want to let go all
holt, to give over and rest, that your

limbs, " except the "limb" that holds
the page to the light, may Just hang
on to your trunk as they will. This
done, you can read dellclously, stealing
a little march on the great sleeping
world. Not as at the theatre where
you don't want to guffaw trio big, lest
the apothetlc mistake you for an ass;
nor cry, lest, on the sudden fall of the
curtain and turning on of the lights,
yon be caught by the loved people In
the guilt of tears you are here aione.
with Ood nnd your author, both of
whom delight In a heart that laughs
and cries. At funny things or things
that meet your mood as funny, laugh
till you shake the mosquito veil, and
there be no one to suspect your san

y; or. when the dear, klssable girl
goes heartbroken, let the piteous tears
follow down your cheeks, and there be
no one to laugh at and tell on you next
da:-- .

SH

For a man who goes all day with
tno burden of business cares upon
hi in: for the employed, whose work Is
really toil. In that his only Interest
may be his wages; for the tired wo
man, by any of a thousand reasons
real rained: by the student of heavy
books, professional men, this Is a re
creation which clears the brow, sweet
enH the heart, and leaves the reader
asleep like a child, finger "between
pages. It Is called light reading, slnoe

addresses, not the mind, , but the
elemental emotions;
"Some natural sorrow, Joy, or pain.
That has been and may- be again."

A Tennyson-love- r is always haunted
by a ml quoting Tennyson's lines. They
me so simple, their words so oareful

weighed and "inevitable." that one
cnnnol forget them. While writing
this rambling little essay, there has a
been running ceaselessly through my
mind, as somehow connected with the
discussion, the stanza:
"Home they brought her warrior dead.

She nor wept nor uttered cry.
All her maidens, whispering, said,

'She must weep or she will die.' "
It Is I xi t the htm uli fill expression of
ttrcsiilo philosophy, that grief must

llnd vent. Hut, grief aside, Isn't a man
good as d-- ad when lie forgets how
play, can't laugh with children.

"hears no music," does not step live
Her in the spring or pause a moment
for a bird song, never knows the clean
health of tears, but "feeds and keeps
silence, scans,, the headlines of his pu- -
per nnd reads the markets, sleeps and
wakes and goes through the day. n
Thing. I bad rather he the dying John
rii 1st a IT. who "babbled of green fields

the one-hors- e fanner In his sweaty
shirt, king of his little . a per
sonality who goes by signs and won
deiH daily discerned, who comes in or
goes out according to his season, who
sows nnd tills and gainers his harvest
This farmer or John Foist aff rather atthan he of whom Tllnrod says.
"And they thought him alive white

he walked
The slreets that he walked In youth.

Ah! little they guessed tho seeming
man

Was a soulless corpse 111 sooth!"
Hut far rather than any of them the
How who makes enough not to Jew

whom, vcr he buys from, mixes among
In coppers and the iu ens about the

s.ju.ire, turns In tired, and reads him-se- lf

to sleep about little things
not care to remember, putting

thought of doctors far from hltn.
dreaming isnly of the klssable girl,

who had turned (town il good, square-
s'

82
i fellow over the protest of her peo-

ple, mind you - and wed a little, gim-
let pale-fiiv- who was soon colonized

germs and burled beneath the
weeping willow. How sad that the
.siiiare-i- , sunburnt fellow had "done"

and cut It all out!
For 1,'envol' 1 wish I knew by lieurt

could find the rhvnied sentiments
happy Kugene Field, which are

apropos: hut an often-delaye- d search
through his books huve not discovered

verses. Knougli to say, he read In
tied. Was It In spite or because of
this habit Ihrtt he rejoiced fttld afford-
ed the world so much Joy? J. C. M.

Sluiw itclcased.
Brunswick, On., March 24. H. B.

Shaw, who was held for the murder of
wife, was released the vote

the coroner's Jury being a tie. Half
Jury thought Hhaw guilty of his

ife's murder, while the others thought
physicians who held an autopsy

were correct In their report that ths
woman's duath was caused by alco-
holism. The stale's attorney directed

release of Hhaw on learning of the
Vote.

' If I you haven't bought eggs of the
poro 4reodo there t now no. tlm to
Wo m s dolrwr. f - . . i,-- e 'i- ur course,, there may e dtsapDomt,
mento in hatchinsr. hut in sill transac
tions there must be some allowance
mado for dlffloultleo that 'cannot al
wayw le avoided, Do not. expect too
muco iram ins Dreeoer, amq not sup-po- M

that toecauss you Sometimes get
good, hatcher at home, good hatches
are always th result.

Krg that cost several dollars may
not natch any bettor than others, for,
after all, "eggs are eggs." whether
from pure breeds or mongrels. It
Is tho chick tnetdo tho eggs that are
aesired and although the eggs may an
be there, some chicks may be able
to get out of the Shell without diffi
culty, while others mat die in the
shell or die before life has hardly be-
gun. The hen Is also to be consid
ered. Some hens are not capable of
creating enough heat to .hatch all the
eggs. Home ore careless, expose the
eggs too much, and foehave badly. Tbe
place in which the neet may be located
will also to a certain extent influence
the results. In winter It may he too
com for the hen and In summer too
warm. There are many difficulties to
encounter, but do not escribe the Pall
ure, tf any, solely to the eggs, but
rather to a combination of conditions.

Breeders as a class are honest and
try to please. They are Just as de.
lroue that you will get a satisfactory

natcji from tne eggs they sold you
you are. Put they are competing

witn natural causes which are, un
known and the purchaser must al
low for difficulties. At all event or
der early, piece your order In time,
do not wait until you go home eome
night and find a broody hen on the
nest and order eggs at once and ex
pect to get them immediately, for Just
as likely as not you will toe dlsap
pointed, because the thoughtful breed
er has placed his order In time and Is
ahead of you. Sometimes the order
can be filled at once, but more often
among the larger breeders orders have
toeen placed months ahead, and they
are filled in rotation as received. So
If you contemplate getting eggs from
some pure stock this spring, don t
delay, but place your order at once.
stating to the breeder about what
time you think you will need them, so
he caji be prepared. Then when your
hen gets broody drop him a postal and
notify him to ship the eggs.
RBOAftDING EARLY CHICKENS

In setting hens for early chickens.
some think It Is best to set several
at the same time. Then if thev do
not hatch well, the chicks can be given
to one or two hens and the other hens
re-se- t. This will do very well If early
In the season and they are kept free
from vermin, but does not do so well
in warm weather, as it is rather de
bilitatlng to the hens to sit so long.

When you notice some of the chicks
trailing their wings, look out for lice
examine beneath the wings, on top of
of the head, on the neck and about the
vent. Look doeely and you will find
the cause. Then apply lard and sul
phur or vaseline and destroy the pests.

Ground bone should occasionally be
mixed Ire the sofe feed for chickens
The bone, however, should be free
from odor. Ground Ibone will greatly
assist in the growth of chicks, and In
a great measure prevent leg weakness
which is caused from 'too rapid growth.

One of the excellent methods of feed
ing corn to young chickens is to give
It in, a crushed or cracked condition
It may be fed to them dry or it may
be scalded to advantage, but should al-
ways ibe given fresh, and If mixed
with wa'ter or any other liquid, 4t
quickly grows musty or sour Jf not
used.

LIMBER NECK.
This disease Is rare In some sections

of the country, the majority of the
cases comlntr from the Southern States.
It Is causr by the fowls eating the
maggot found in putrid meat, such as a
dead fowl, rat, dog, etc., that has been
left lying within reach of the poul
try. The name "limber neck" Is de-

rived from the fact that the fowls
afflicted, act as If paralyzed and loose
the use of the muscles of the neck,
One of the remedies suggested Is a
toaspoonful of borax to each pint of
drinking water. In emergency cases

grain of borax In a teaspoonful of
water may be forced down the throat
of the fowl. Another good remedy !

Ave drops of turpentine In the same
amount of water to be given to the
fowl three times a dav.

If the young msn mixes rye with the
wild oats ho Is pretty sure to raise a dis.
turbance.

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED la Tea Days.

Nadmola
The Complexion
eaanflor it

dorwd by thousand
el fntsrul ladMS, sad
fuarantsscl to remove
all facial discolor
tiom and restore tn
Isauty of youth. Th

ia twenty days. 50c sad $1.00
al leading-- drug stores, or by maiL

kr NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris. Tea.

(Hi. Howard Wilson Norrlc Scllarl

MEMBERS OF

New York Cotton Exchange
New York Coffee Exchange
New Orleans Cotiton Exchange
Liverpool Cotton Ass'n., Ltd.

FERNIE, WILSON & CO.,

COM3IISS10V MERCHANTS

Beaver Street - - -- New York
Prompt Attention Given to the Exe

cution of Orders on the
Exchanges.

CORRESPON DEXCE SOLICITED.

ARTISTIC

WALL PAPERS

TORW
Paint&Wall PaperCo.

... f- ,.' ,7 .7:'..

10 N. Tryn SL :
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cratic part? against me ronaa. me ex-
tensive djatillina; interests In the State
could exert such power as to Influence
nomination In many counties tor theLegislature. - 9t"b deputy collectors of In.
termU revenue and other offleers of that
Service could ,Je very effective among
Uie'distQlera in aektttin for the nomina
tion one of (Kweral Democratic candidate
for uie .Legislature in a pemocrattc
couruy.

The un&opularfty of the Republican ex
else lawn had caused the Democrats to
take, such oolltical advantage as to ren
drr tbe distilling; buaineon, lawful, and
unlawful, more or' leas respectable. On
the other band because of this respecta
bility, the Republican Officers had found
it nam to execute these laws, tne general
sentiment, of the community having been
educ&rted nRuinst It. This rendered hate,
ful the Federal machinery connected
with it courts and all.

The oWy refuge for the government
nlid a Republican party, was
in tlio amenity and power of the Federal
nvernniwit llseir, and in the ansoiulehontty, oonnige and culture of the

bom nf Beers of this machine.
When came, therefore, to be undcr--

other kooi one to nave in BUch cases,
.B.tinn. mH h .h ...h" " - v . r.'.," "":urufMitt- - iiiiii nmi wwni iiiitii ?miTr

to the head or the Kepumican machine., ,111,!r,,.,nH in a irwuro wh.r
It placed a Democratic attorney who had

n tho (;m.On top of that
wa clono witriout tact, ami In ttietounr......r ' -

ana 'iroprxvl to ttw low-- nt pitfall
It Im u pity, and a hard lot, for men!..,... i.,.,. ...,.i ..rf,, j 1 1.-- . . -

. ... ...vfi'inllles to live In a section where sucii
partv Infamy exlsfs, ss does exist tcubiy
in the Republican party In North Carolina

men who have for forty years been
through tin- - tijni mills, and a furnace
seven time heated by prejudice, and stood
it all for the ake of their own manhood.
ami contjrnpt for the misunderstanding
ot hose who warned them for support
Ing t he purL y t hat prewrved the govern,
menl they loved, vouchsafed by Washing,
toi and Ins coadjutors. These men who
l'd leen revived, and all sorts of ob--
ni - """ loeui. ostracised Bo

... no chance
In the profepsions. denounced as thieves
hud cnrriM to see a change. Many of
their old enemies had relented. The Re-
publican party was exalted, and the State
government and party organisation placed
In the hnnds of his crew. There has been
another turn of the wheel, there Is mutiny
aboard the ahip. and filled with Insanity
for Urn possession of the offices, they are
tearing each other asunder. All the 30
yeaxs' denunciation, the charges of cor
ruptio and negro affiliation made by
D mocrats. has leen t trifled In the per
somiel and conduct of this crew. The
rank and file go In sackcloth and ashes
and the patty lies prostrate.

TIIK TtKl'XIOV.

Ocnoral Orih-r- n by Major tJeneral
Julian S. Carr.

HenliuarterH North Carolina Divis-
ion, 1,'nileil ( 'orifederato Veterans.

Durham, X. (' . Mar 20, IMS.
General Orders No. 29.

Paraxmph 1. The Major-Gener-

commanding the North Carolina Di-
vision of the United Confederate Vet-
erans announces that the sixteenth II

annual reunion will be held in the city
of New Orleans on the 2..lh, 261)1 and
27th of April. 191)6. and It is earnestly
hoped that there will be a ful attend-
ance of th- - veterans from the "Old
North State." Tims.- - who were
fortunate ntt to attend the reunion
held there three years ngo will

with much .leaure what n
delightful occasion It was and what n
generous hospitality was then extend-
ed. The coming reunion promises to
l still more delightful and a. still
warmer welcome will he extended by
the hospitable and warm-hearte- d sj

of the 'Crescent City.'"
Paragraph II. The railroad compa-

nies will (five Iho usual rate of one itcent a mile, which makes the fare for
the round trip from Halelgh $18 60.
The rates from other points ran he
learned by application to the railroadagents. Thoae going by the Southern
can take Die special train, which will
leave' Raleigh at p. m., on Mon
day, the 23rd of April, and arrive nt ly
Now Orleans, via Atlanta and Mont-
gomery at p. 111., the next da v. Those

(going by the Seaboard Air T.lne can
leave Raleigh cither at 4 n 111 or

25 a. m.. and arrive at New Orleans!
via Atlanta, and liirmlnghain. Full!

'particular as to these trains will be
furnished on application to Mr. 11. I,
Vernon. T. P. A., of the Houibcin nr
Charlotte, and Major C. II. (iatliH. T.
P. A., of tin- - Hon board Air Line atRaleigh a

'Paragraph Ilf. The headqua ci h as
01 me iMinn Carolina Division will b toat the HI diaries Hotel, where the
veterans rrmii this State will p le.sereport on their arrival mid register.
For lufoi rim I Ion as to bo'ing hous-
es nnd acconirnoibit ,,ns aifilrcss Mr
It. McW'llllu 111H, chairman. ;)42 Cami.
st reel. New ( 11 leans.

.11 us tfii i. carnpH arc earn
estly requested to send at once to den.W. K. Mb kle, X1M Common street. New
Orleans, their annual dues ,f n

or
for 'Mch incirila i . camp Is allow-
ed any lei.feseia.itnin or vuli- - unless
all du-- s are paid. In. hiding all

This should receive prompt
attention, ho Ih. it mir division may
cast all the voles to will, b It Is eutit-cd- .

All ofticeiM of Hie staff ale
to intend In tlielr uniforms

'""I II is ll....d ,, there will be a
full alien, I, in, c

I niaginph V. Miss Mirv Yo.injr
l(ania.. of Salisbury, lias been np
pointed sinns.,r for this Division for
thr- - loming leunlon. .ml she has ap-
pointed fhh her Maids of Honor Misses
I,una Ksfrllc Thompson and Flnroin t

Thomas. i

It odcr of Major ietier.i I

i s c.rat.
A l,oii..oi. A.IJui 11,1 (Jen.ial and theChief of HI (iff.

in,
lilt i: K l.ltblM) lOlt ;v MIM,

Dallas to llac One of the 11 nest In
;a-l- ouiily (.,v Trulit on . byN. . .Mr. .1. M. Slmford... li..i- - - . -

l'rois-rl-

on esiiolideli. c of he IIIum, left
, ,I 1:1 ill V1,lr,. "17 i ""uno n being

"'"Ken lor a new :, ikmi. spindle mill, or
"ear Iho Dallas ofdenot rn i. t o heone oi urn iiiiesi rniiiH in liiston coun-
ty. The mill Is being built ,y theMimuiifi luring Company.

Mr. J. M. Khiifonl has boiigbi theMoore pi.. rty on Main street and Ismoving the old roidenco. H ,.. H
build a handsome new house on fhcfront of the properly, which h andhis family will occupy.

The people along the line of I he
Carolina & Nrih Western Halln.ad hisare much elated over the new trainthat Is to M. put n the firm of April

of
theas It will le a great convenience'

Your correspondent had the pleas-ure
w

theof heating the Dallas brass bundpractice In the court house lust nlosnd he (an say that H Is as good Bband us can be found In tills section theof the Htitf. II
DOOTOIta AUK PI ZZCED.

MTlv.rDm5rv,W ""'"very of Kenneth
fc-'nu-

J ':BUrh u..miHiwlJ i-- rc of friendsays of his esse: "owing t severs in!
fiammutlon of the Throat and on of
Up to die, when. s a last rssort i
cover sod I am happy to say. It savaa
Colds. iwooemtls. TonsHUU. W.- -i.ung.

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her torm.
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

EuJiatiBDiBtip

mutual confessions, taKing as true what
acb faction says ot tne niif r, t m

dominated by thieves 1't.i-- , ig DUt Mie

ir,n K. Vh. wnoie lsv-o- ut who has been
able to get an endorsement at the oils.
And he Is the object of general attack.

Thi"total chanie of our Hectbrato in7
mZ? : Vh .rt nf vntri for Ilitchard'

furirnlfxri l V I llflll. ijci
kim take a Took back at what was graspi d
in that election as a resalt of Democratic
Uivlstoa a dlvinlon which would tia

. .
mained a. permanent a. the h.l.s but tor
Kh cnunu- - nf thin crew.

We had two i nlteii Hiaic wnaimw.
'Iltht Of the nine members of "orircss,
he Supreme and Superior Courts of the
itate. eight of the nine solicitors. two.
birds of the county officer, the tover-i- r

and all the 8tate officers, the Usix-ature- ,

and an election law of our own
(Baking, and forty thousand pPul"r ma- -

4 1 .. n., u li.fti, vhlv hentiin Hml hi.
Siillated Democratic pArtv It left the
democratic n.rtv with no more starch in
ft than a dish rag

m two hnrt" vm'm IhlB result was ex-- !

ectlr reversed except that the popular
majority for the iJernocrais wax bim
thousand. Was there ever such an up
heaval since Noah's whip settled on Ar-Br-

How eouHd such a thing come to
Jaast At the beginning of tliee two
Wears, in both national and Stale
jbemocratic administrations ended. The
SHIV hatch was out and i'ritchard was
abound with the bread banket. The
"mouths of the nestlings were wide open.
The crows and the buzzards, naturally
the more importunate (among friends
were served first. By untoward accident
JPlitchard was kin to nearly everybody

ft the other side of the mountain except
be aristocrats and high-bre- d people.

" There was not offices enough to admit of
tti putting all his klnfolks In office over
there and leave anything. Ho he had to
Come to the lowlands for placen for the
mountain teers. This was cause for mor-
tal offense on the plains, and hail much
to do With the politic il earthquake that

: followed.
j.In the east, however, where the ne-

groes were thick, he set the deadfall for
the party. By pandering to the negro
politician and heelers who had a pull
tor votes In the conventions ffor there

. Was rivalry between the Federal and
Btate dlspenncrs of patronage for their
influence), tt lot of bad neKroen got the
offices. The woods were tilled with negroe
'squires, the towns with negro municipal
officers and the poHtofhYcs with negro
postmasters and clerks. In a few months
the postmasters were In the penitentiary.

long with moat of the neero officers who
Jield any sort of fiduciary place. These
bad negroes were the Insolent, swagger- -
Jng characters, grown more so by being

f nought after In the new political rivalry
Inside the party. They were so offensive
that together with their example to the
negroes generally, they set the east on
tire, which culminated in the "Wllmlng
ton revolution," and no wonder.

In the nppotntmeht of Federal officers
the plan seemed to be to prevent the an.

: pointment of forceful men among the
v White Republicans. The tlme.servers and
truculent fellows got the places-- a trud-- :
Ins;, bartering set with nothing to com- -'

mend them, and In many Instances with
JiO comprehension, even In a political
sense, of the reach and consequence of
the places they 111 led.

In connection with the more important
offices. Pritchard Impressed' people that
he felt his own Inferiorlt- - and would no--
oejrt no man for an Important place who
might overshadow him. The result Is" that
there are few officers In the Hlate who,
In the public view, honor the places thev
tin. They have been lifter) from obscurity
Into the public guze- - linlivlduals whose
defects the oflicial veneering could not
hide.

The Iemocrats. who had been born 3egsln, stood away from the Federal of.rces. They wanted to preserve their
'e. There was a pinched paucity

of these that took Federal place -- a small
handful so to speak There were fti.WKl
of these regenerates, nearly every one of
them a land-owne- Kverv one tit itiem.'
like Collins' rum. "hail a head of his:
own." It required a man that could "butt
In" 10 break ranks In ths Democracy in!
those day. Nearly all these Republicans'
Who had coinr to sai k the pie counter1
had opposed the coalition. Thev weie,Sfrald th.-l- r new allies nould vnnt some
Of the offices. The alius stoml ofT. how
ever. No Jackal, no hyena, put assaulted

'

the dlseurdid remnant nr it lion's dinner!
in tne lorest more ravenously than tii
opponents of coalition churned the lie- -
puoiican pie. counter.

The smallest "duck In the puddle"!
forged In and Kid tbe hirgest ple.e n,,.
western district wtlornevshlp Whv did
I'rllchard glv. It t., ,im? Me had fought
Ooalltlnn hard Was he a "tire. tried" l(,--

riubltcnn that Ik should all for such no
l.ui. Mitchell asked Ins

Jmlf brother. H.iidv. what "tire. tried" j

mesnt us spnl-i- ' nw Repuiilt s.
the Hon. N'alhani'l llnvibn, who was'
firesenl. said it m, ,i - that ,', Mi luihlu .m

kicked tiv .. Ikiiioi t .11 with bis!
fate straight away fmni the kbkif or
words t that effect vii ,(,, J,.f,.r y,,
this district Mltotin vslnp to II. i pulling''Was It because while .1 candidate) forCongress he bad lio n uimi ,v ,, Dein-- 'and stood tniillunli i,- iersgrtnglike a skunk, the pitNphalion IhIIiIc and:yrofuse?

The tMulltli.fj IICDiM iali. had plannrd
'

the fight and won 11 n was distressing!
to see them stand. iik pith .,,,, , Jdumb witiiisses to tin tihnji of the,. j

VOlntments. w'en i,.ai l rv ; .Ini-
tnent made ni a thrust as wdh a knife,
ifZ , 1 ' ojiMMi r ti,,. pn H

uirn ic.i-i- in.iuil.-- r.lii.iinl themand silently Stole sway I'iiIiik ,,vInf. DO more has been lieai.l of thin,
They no doubt wire a larui in r eenlaueor tne tt.wt men wi,, v..r,..l r,... 1, ........
ye't there twins but nlsnn r,iilm Heimb111,!, VAlaM 1.,., .,.1...!..,,,,, vote It was
Willi the set Jaws .ii. compressed Ibis

ins noif; una (lis murlvi arid wentsdoui tm-i- r Mis, iic avtnir mill,,,... I

This district Wornev will. II,.. ....,111..,
.lacker IKe ,.tn, .., ,.r , . "- - ' in,-- 11111KIIX-on ther backs .. n,.- ir.that he would place t),e Republican mil

. fMn on them b the nexi election Ti.,.
, """. us" vnigar nakedness of

, this untimely, brssen insuir .V ...
tlOtent mime for I I , .

hst followed. ' """""
.m v 11 ,,,n vr..i. - r-- ii.n, in niMnrvnd a olsur understanding. Dlxtrl. t Atlorey HIUm has bad two I rms .hiyears-ai-Ml for a year now ),. ... i

Jng and preparing fan another termtNUHSd nil the tiroseenllnn t.f ,

floors.. .. nJ tl.int.r. . "
.

. '";M'III IIUII iwlamong, and walked arm-in-ar- m with fo,these eight years-umlll- sr with theirwcoBduM. and br settirur the , ,,
of paying no nttnilon to numero, .,csm,. publicly known. ha encouraged. many to sk his friend.idn ...hthat 1essrM lbh sssi.U i W '

(donerjt7 "" hve
i "Ts-ear- l Which won (he President Wfll(
, th play upon his hatred of ofitetalrupUoK, and h s wus done is this Huter uii.i nf prartk'ea

1Froiirfwbjtrinnlrig
.

of th decline ofiipnr,rou:nsrg lias rut loose fromwltver pmmaU y sustaining fore the
thtm'Vemoarmt who desired ny ,pI!?'!? n'' govemtJient. This Iswell understood 'n Kortti Carol ln byiiSISKi11 itout railroadInters affected by th wyernment, ajidths interests f tfer with clients on
hard-line- s in the. Kedsral court s-- both(ntrtM being extensive, j Th Federal
eoxrl praetioe in the UU is immense.lti rslirood Influenoe la (sis Kiate isalwsyg teeB cowpelied to resort to tho

IFpflcEuwafl..

use of this wonderful
remedy. Sold by aU
druggists at f i.oo per
bottle. Our little
book, telling all about
this liniment, will be sent free.

Til Braiftoli Rsgilittr Co., Atliiti, Gl

rLARGEST SHOE HOUSE IN THE WORLD 0FITS AGE

16 SALESMEN SOLD OVER
11 MONTHS$1,000,000 FIRST

We Warn Every MerchantMILES SHOES
"The best thing on foot To Look Out for Shoddy

Shoes for Fall of 1906
We predict that in view of market conditions the country

will be flooded with them.

There Is No Change in Our Policy
EXCEPT TO JIAKE

MILES SHOES
BETTER THAN EVER

Mile Shoe have and will alwaya.carry '

SOLID ONE PIECE LEATHER COUNTERS-INN- ER

V SOLES AND OUTER SOLES.

"Always Miles Ahead."
"Always Soliid Leather."

This
Trade Mark is Seen

Only On
SOLID SHOES.

Miles'. Salesman is coming fast with the
First and Only General , Line ' of Solid
Leather Shoes in the world. If you want
Solid Leather Shoes, hold your order until
our salesman sees you. ; You will regret it
if you do not wait for him. If you cannot
wait, try Miles' Mail Order System the

' quickest in the country.
: 1 .Solidly yours, '

W. H. Miles Shoe Co., Incef

4:

.Virginia.
SHOE HOUSE."

when writing ua.

Pj
V t-- yi J si

Richmond,
J "A NEW KIND OF

; .. Mention tail paper

Two Murderers HaugcHl.
Mount Holly. N. J.. March M.

(3org W. Hmall and Hufua Johnson,
both convicted of the brutal murder

Miss Florettce Alltnson. and nn-tm?- wl

to death after a kn and sen-atlim- al

trial, were hanged at the Jail
to-d- ay for their rim. Hpiall ftrwt de-
nied tits guilt,. then made a full eonfet-ato- p.

i exonerating iobnsoa. i tut ;Jatofimdrrw his cinfemrton and once more
denied his guilt. He Was eunvhHed onllmrM'.lMi.M.i..i,.i ... .

I I

stars,
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